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PREFACE

"Race"-that four lct tcr  worcl ,  making heaclway on vis ib i l i t l ' :  thc

zone of  the bocly scunnecl  by strrvci l lance mr>ni tors.  The scl t rawking

of nrf f lcc l  fc:r thcrs shukcs lo<>sc t l rc t i lcs whic l r  s1>i l l  int<l  the ptrbl ic

squarcs.  Therc is nothing nlorc npparcnt,  : tucl  nt l th ing ntore

transp:rrent,  than t l ' rc s igns () f  " r1tce" that  c i rct t late in thc everyday

l ives of  people of  colour.  Drop i t  into most ptrbl ic conversat ions on

writing, culture, and representation and the whole mainstream hall

shuclders,  as the shutters come down and al l  the mechanisms of

power fi l l  up the stuttering spaces with the discourse of mttzak

muzak muzak. One means of  resistance to homogenizat ion and the

elision of racializirt ion has been the unpreclictabil ity of writ ing in

terms of  b<l th t r i lnsfcrencc ancl  text t ra l i ty.  In the act t ra l i t ies of

language, contemporary wr i ters have located a medium to makc

vis ib le the subject iv i t ies,  h istor ies,  narrat ives,  ancl  theoret ical  issues

that strrround that four letter word.

Or "Colour,"  wi th a "yot t . "  How "s/ 'e "  has to f igure i t  out .  How

some of us cAn' t  make a move withotr t  th inking i t .  How some of you

never th ink i t ,  don' t  have to,  don' t  even bother because i t  is  no

bother to you. FIow some have to double-think i t ,  hyphenate i t ,

c l i lutc i t ,  c l is ; rppear into i t .  \ 'c l low on the insic lc,  whi te on thc

outsic le.  Invis ib le.  Except for  a nl lme, a history,  a c l rcAm, a resonancc,

a trace taste that becomes A hunger,.C deep need, to spit it out.

Colonr. An Issue is not an anthology, a collection of texts that

have been selected, arrangecl, and edited into I "whole" that

advances the cohcre nce of collectivity. The metholodogy acloptecl

proposes An open-ended process that coulcl yield much more

provisional pattcrns of interconnections for the cliverse materials

includecl .  The idea of  " issl le,"  then, has operated to compl icate

edi tor ia l  designs by inscr ib ing (at  least)  three opt ions:

.  the isstrc as u j t>trrnl l  in i ts per i t>cl ic i ty,  a l igning this spcci : r l

issue to the exigcncics of  t inre (passing)

.  issue as important mattcrs that  cal l  for  at tcnt ion,  that  need to

be acldressed (contemporary)

.  i ssue as  what  comes in to  appearance in  pub l i c  space

(p t rb l i c : t t ion)

Al l  < l f  whic l ' r  is  to s:ry that  th is " issLlc" is a t r : rnsi t ional  zone t l ' r : r t

funct ions,  in th is instancc, not as a showcitsc,  but  as a catalyt ic

kincl  l ing of  magazinecl  d iscotrrse,  imagined'  possibi l i t ies in language

ancl thotrght-thc inte nt of a clialogue , 1l fortrm of clive rsity, f inall l ' ,

sh:rrccl .
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The baldness of the term "race," with all i ts historical baggage

of imperialism, colonization, subjtrgation, and oppres.sion was

thrown in the air-to hover there while the more inclusive and

polit ically astute term "colour" was adopted for its resonances and

the heteroglossia of  responses i t  might evoke in potent ia l

contributors. To our surprise the call for submissions brought in an

abundance of manuscripts, more than could be contained in even

this double-issue, making the issue of choice a matter of concern.

Within the limits of page length, we were drawn to manuscripts that

disclosed some relevant facet of "colour" As it operates in otrr

society. Some writers of colour that we wanted to see here did not

send us material. But many writers we were not aware of sent us

material that transformed our perceptions. The works we have

chosen often take on the friction of articulating worlds that have

been described by others, frequently f i l led by someone else's

language shadow, appropriated. But our purpose is not, simply, to

replace one tinted word with another. A primary impetus for this

issue-its necessity at this time -has been the need to unsettle the

unquestioned authority of certain controll ing crit ical terminology,

to seek out the potency of the actual-the praxis.

In shaping the table of contents, though conscious of the

unavoidable linearity of publication in bobk form, we avoidecl two

conventional editorial choices: to organize thc su[rmissions lrccorcling

to genre and/or contents, or to use the apparently benign alphabe tic

ordering by name. Instead of a preconceived editorial "narrative" of

beginning - middle - end, we used A more improvisational mode . We

settled on patterns according to the continuing intersection of

differing elements, such as genre, content, language, style, visual

ar"t, forms of discourse . There are two notable exceptions: the text

that opens (which turned out to be an irresistible opener) and the

bibliography that closes (it was the one piece that went through

changes until the final moment so the end was where it ended up).

Aside from these, our overall editorial .strategy was to arrange

for a configtrrxtion that invitcs rcaclcrs to rc:rcl throtrgh :r str:rtcgy ol'

dispersal. Be nomadic. Move around and between genre , content,

language, style, visual art. Try out the side-by-sicle tensions.Juxtapose

positions. The issue is colour. The plan is, after all, you. We hope

that such reading through Colottr wil l assist in ge tt ing beyond the

bounds of that four letter word.

Special thanks to artistJin-me Yoon who advisecl and assistecl trs

so generously with the visual art featurecl in this issue .

ARUNA SRIVASTAVA &  ASHOK MATHUR

Preston Terre Blanche, Snow White,

and the Seven Deadly Disclaimers,

or The Dos of Racism
(a not so far off fairv tale)

Once upon a time, in a land not far far away, t n'y(.ionof peoples l ived

togethe r  in what many of  them cal led t rn ivcr; id l -mult icul tural-we're-

all-the-same-under-the-skin peace and harry'ony. Periodically, small

bancls of the se people woulcl gather to dj,{cuss the colour of peace ,

harmony, And other things, ancl evey'trne wAS sttpposed to l ive

happi ly ever.

One year, in the western reachy' of this lancl, the people helcl a

number of  such gather ings.  TheyTtal lecl  thcm: Alberta Boundar ies

(peace,  harmony,  and wr i t inp f ,  Femin is t  Pedagog ies  (peace,

harmony, And teaching), the Ur/versity of Calgary (peace, harmony,

and academia), the Banff Ce/ttre (peace, harmony, And artists-in-

residence),  ANNPAC (peac/ harmony, and art ist-run centres),  The

Ncw ( iu l lcry (pc: tcc,  h:rrny ' rny,  : tncl  the l< lc:r l  i t r ts sccnc).

Many pe ople said mafy th ings, most ly about peace and harmony

and the freedom of the it 'agination and of the intellect and individtral

creativity and why e cAn' t  a l l  just  get  a long and other nice

universal themes. A[/hough many, many people were saying these

things, two of thet' had especially loud voices. They were called

Preston Terre Blay'che ancl Snow N(hite. They hacl lots of l<ltrcl things

to say. And for {re l ife of them they couldn't f igtrre out why thcre

were a few p{ople who just dicln't get all the talk about peace,

lrarmony, a,n{ all those nice universal themes. In fact, these few

pcople , theflark folk, got clownright mad.

Y<l r r  sef  ,  s ( )n lc  v< l iccs wcrc  j t rs t  l ' reg i t rn i t rg  to  n t : tkc  thcntsc lvcs

lrcrrrcl; t l tg\r wcrc callecl anti-racist activists, uttcl they wcre clark lolk

with 
" 

f{w l ighter, even snow-white tones. They used bothersome

words fike pou,er, priuilege, bistr,try, cctlonialisrn, inequitl,, race,

acces{-and not worcls l ike peace and harmony. Becattse Preston's

:rncl /n<tw's c l r rs wcrc bcginninl l  to hurt  l ' r< lnr  u l l  th is unpcl tccl t r l  ancl

run| larmonic banter,  they c levisecl  a c l iabol ical  p lan they cal lecl  the

en Deacl ly Disclaimers.  They l iked to use this plan whcnet 'cr

hyone startccl to make noise, tttter those b<lthersome worcls,

May 1 5, 1994 Roy Miki, Vancouver Frecl Wah, Crlgary
nrut ter  abotr t  something cal lecl  systemic change .


